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At the next open meeting of the Aima Mater

it would be more convenient to ail if the stu-

dents wonld corne in and not stand ont in the

Hall till the minutes are beiug read, and thus

prevent the audience froin hearing. them.

We are sorry to note that Miss Kean is at

prsent in the hospital suffering fromn ty-

pboid fever. Her doctors, however, report

that she is progressing quite favorably.

The executive of the Y.W.C.A. have issued

very dainty programmes for the cusuing year.

The life of Christ and its influce in every

departrnent of life and work will formn the

central theme of the meetings to be beld

dnring the year.

Two students, one a Sophoinore and the

other a Freshmnan, while in one of the city

bookstores, fell througb a trap door into tbe

cellar and sustained varions cuts and bruises.

After tbe '91-'94 match-Boys, it's a sur-

prise, but don't say anything.-T. S. Sc-tt.

We take a lot of sileut satisfaction ont of

last year's atbletics.-S. H. Gr-y.

What is aZeugma? A Zeugmnais ajoiniug

together of two expressions not couuected in

sense.-e. g., onr eyes and cars.--A lady

student.

aVALLEAU, M.D., gold inedallist of thic

.1 class of '91, is practising at Walcott,

Vermont.

At the beginning of the session in the Scbool

of Pedagogy a literary society was forxned,

amoug tbe officers of which we fiud Mr. Tay-

lor ist Vice Presidemit, and Miss Reid 2nd
Vice- President.

Mr. D. McIntosb, '92, is also in attendance
at the School of Pedagogy. ln renewing his

subscription he writes the JOURNAL bas dune

much to keep up bis connec5tiou with Old
Q ueen's.

R. F. Hunter, '92, is also in attendance
there. We see by the 'Varsity that Pedagogy
is developing Bob's oratorical powers. Many

at Queen's didn't know that Bob was an

orator, but listen to the 'Varsity1 "Mr. R. F.

Hunter, B.A., recited tbat brightest gemn of

English verse, Burns' ' Cotter's Saturday

Nigbt.' A most mnarked pecnliarity of bis ren-
dition was the freedomi from affectation and
unnecessary gesture which su often mars the
productions ol very many so-called elocu-

tionists."

At Iroquois, Nov. 3 rd, at the residence of

the groom's brother, hy the Rev. J. McAllister,

Rev. Arch. Tbomnpson, B.A., of Gainshoro,
Assa., to Helen McGregor Fraser, yotingest
daughter of the late J. W. Fraser, Halifax,
N.S.

Dr. Dan. Camneron was recently iuarried to

Miss McDairmid, of Aruprior. Be is now lo-

cated at Toledo, Ohio.
Botb couples bave our best wisbes.

R. Young, B.A., '9o, at present teaching in

Wiarton, bas accepted an offer from. Renfrew
High Scîjoul for the ensuiug year. Bob bas
always been known as a bard worker, and is
sure to bave success wberever he gues.

John McC. Kellock is bnsily engaged in pre-
paring a concert in Renfrew H. S. to consist

of Scotch readings, &c.

Newman, ' 92, who was attendiug the Scbool

of Pedagogy, bas accepted a position in Mit-
chell High School. The boys say he studies
as bard as ever and bas the sarne old unique
grin.

1 O RE CENT OFF -

R AZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,
-AT-

*CO RB ETT'S -le
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.


